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What are basic needs?
Basic needs are things that are needed in order to survive and be mentally and physically healthy.
They include elements like shelter/housing, clothing, food, water, safety, a sense of belonging, and love.

How prevalent is the inability to meet basic needs in the U.S.?
The inability to meet the basic needs of youth in our country is widespread—45% of Americans
are not able to meet basic needs.1 In order to meet basic needs, families are believed to need
an income that is twice the official poverty level. Approximately 15% of Americans and 22% of
American children live in poverty. Family income also impacts student eligibility for free or
reduced school lunch; over 31 million students receive free or reduced school lunch.2 In a recent
survey, 84% of school principals have reported seeing students come to school hungry.3

What happens when basic needs are not met?
When families are unable to meet basic needs, youth can experience negative behavioral, social, and
academic outcomes.4 For example, food insecurity is associated with impaired social skills and academic
performance in youth.5 Poverty has been consistently connected with low academic achievement. Youth
who face homelessness and poverty are more likely to experience mental illness.6,7

Why is it important for schools to
address basic needs when trying to
support student mental health?

How can schools work with community partners to
promote mental health and wellness in students whose
basic needs are not being met?

If students are struggling to meet basic needs,
they may have less energy to devote to mental
health and overall wellness. In addition, basic
needs-related challenges, like lack of
transportation, health insurance, or stable
housing, may make it impossible for students to
engage in mental health services and supports
that they are connected with at school.

The priority for these students should be connecting them with
services that help to meet basic needs. Mental health supports
alone are unlikely to achieve desired outcomes if students are
struggling to meet basic needs. To help these students, schools
can serve as an access point or “one stop shop” for meeting both
mental health and basic needs. Partnerships with community
organizations and providers that can help youth and families
meet basic needs are essential.

MEET TAYLOR
Sixteen-year-old Taylor’s mother was incarcerated just before the start of the
school year, leaving Taylor’s older sister with custody of her. Taylor likes school
and has good friends there, and often confides in the social studies teacher. But
Taylor’s sister’s home is in a rural area about 40 miles from the town, and Taylor
missed a lot of school when transportation to town wasn’t available. After all
these absences, Taylor has missed too many assignments and is behind in
course credits. In order to be closer to school, Taylor has been staying with friends most of the time. While Taylor’s former
stepfather sometimes buys Taylor new clothes or lets Taylor crash at his place, Taylor still struggles to keep clean clothes and eat
regular meals. To cope with stress, Taylor smokes pot on a regular basis, and sometimes sells it to friends to make extra money.
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HOW COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
CAN HELP MEET TAYLOR’S NEEDS
Taylor’sNeeds

StatusofTaylor’sNeeds

Food

Inconsistentmealsoneveningsand
weekends.

Receivesfreelunchatschool.
Staysatsister’shomeorcouchͲsurfsatfriends’
homes.
Hasasthma;hasnotseenadentistinseveral
years.

Housing

HowCommunityPartners
CanHelpMeetNeeds

ChallengeswithMeetingNeeds

Doesnothavepermanent,stablehousing.

Enrollinmealprogramsponsoredbylocal
business.
Accesstosafeandconsistentshelterviahousing
program.

Hasoneinhalerforemergencies;not
coveredbyhealthinsurance.

Accesstohealthcareanddentalservices.

Usescannabis;occasionallydrinkswithfriends.

Noclearaccesstobehavioralhealthsupport.

Assessmentandbriefsubstanceuse
intervention.

Education
Work

Experiencingapathyandsymptomsof
depression.
Enrolledinhighschool.
SeekingpartͲtimeemployment.

Hasnotbeenassessedordiagnosedwitha
mentalillness.
Creditdeficient;oftenabsentortardy.
Nopriorjobexperience.

Transportation

Getsridesfromfriendsorwalks.

Limitedaccesstopublictransportation.

PhysicalHealth
BehavioralHealth
MentalHealth

CulturalIdentity
Faith
Hygiene






IdentifieswithAsianPacificIslander(API)
culture.
PreviousaffiliationwithafaithͲbasedyouth
group.
Showersandwashesclothesintermittentlyat
friends’/sister’shomes.

Goestoschoolinafairlyhomogenousarea.
Disconnectedfromgroupduetostigma
frommother’sincarceration.
Inconsistentaccesstoshowersandlaundry
services.

Mentalhealthscreeningandreferral.
Creditrecovery/repairprogram;peertutoring.
Jobskillsorworkforcedevelopmentprograms.
Obtainbuspassthroughschoolsubsidized
programbytransportationagency.
ConnecttoyouthgroupatAPIcommunity
center.
LiaisewithcongregationsforyouthͲfocused
engagementopportunities.
OnͲcampusshowersandlaundryfacilities.
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Disclaimer: The views, opinions, and content expressed in this document do not necessarily reflect the views, opinions, or policies of the Center for Mental Health
Services (CMHS), the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), or the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).

